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SELLING OFF!
d Small Wares selling at 40c on the dollar

/ BURN IMG OB SHELL*'.

A Freik Deserlptle» ef ■ l 
mnrkable Steal

From Dowden's lift of 
The people from the snrro 

flocked in crowds to witnee th 
tacle. “The see, with the i»Ui 
Cepraja and Elbe, were before 
men ted watch towers stretd 
coast, backed by the marble-era 
glistening in the sun,pictures 
diversified outlines; ead not a t 
was in sight” Three white 
the yellow sand from low-i 
water mark indicated, but 
cieion, the place of burial 
silent toil went past before they 
the lime in which the body lay 
denly a mattock with a dull 
struck the sk,nll, causing a~ar 
while the men drew beck. T1 
placed and surrounded by wot 
were removed from their shalk 
It was Byron’s wish that the t 
of unusual beauty, should 
but italmost instantly fell to \ 
volume of Kent’ poems which 
with Shelley’s body only tli 
rnained, and this was cast 
Although the fire was greater 
preceding day the body was 
sumed. Three ho*s ela; 
separated ; it then felropen m 
the heart, which 
impregnable to the fire. Trel 
bis hand into the flames an 
relic from the burning. The 
wide autumnal calm and basus 

During the whole funeral 
tary sea-bird crossing and re 
was the only intruder that bel 
of the guard. Byron, who <* 
scene, had swum off to the 
Hunt looked on from the os 
cooled the furnace in the sei 
lected the fragments of bom 
and deposited them in the < 
was over. Byron and Ht 
Pisa in their carriage. 
Trelawney, bearing the 
went on board the Bolivar. 
Shelley’s heart, given scon all 
to Hunt, were, at Mary She! 
quest, supported by the ei 
williams, confided to Mary'i 
her death, in a copy of the 
“ Adonais,” at the page whicl 
is swallowed up in iimnor 
under a silken covering the ii 
now shrunk and withered, 
secretly treasured.

8
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’that could stand the expense of a special wire glxty days’sterling « 8M !*•» g JJjfj
to New York, now there are nearly â doeen iterfingâemand. 1 » **■» » **•“*

o 11 ® leased at an average rental of $20,000

Apropos of Uncle Sam’s present need of 
'coast defences he is advised that “ big guns
are wanted first of all______________

New York Herald : Out in Kansas a rascal 
got somehow tangled up in trope one end of 
Which was fastened to a very restive horse.
The horse started on the dead run, and, as the 
criminal could not keep up, a very serious 
accident happened to hi*. The Vigilance 
Committee say they are sorry for the occurr
ence, but at the same time express fc hope 
that no other rascal will commit a like crime, 

the horse is stiU alive and the rope 
has not been materially injured.

The lady of the White House gives wine to 
her guests, but herself drinks only water, while 
they are drinking trine. She has also substi
tuted “stately bows” for handshaking, which 
latter is rather a tiresome exercise, sometimes.

As an arbiter of peace or war General Bou
langer now gets himself talked about almost as 
much as Bismarck. Evidently he has the confi
dence of the French people, while, he is the 
idol of the army.
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Fancy Goods an
at Millinery. Flowers, Feathers, etc., selling at 40c 9” the 

d6"Bd*ymtou«ro.-, Mantles selling at 50= on the del-

"“■‘suta?V&» and Satin» selling at Me en

and Mourning Goods selling at Me on the 
' 4*"8yâE«g& and Corsets selling «Me «ü the della* ^ 

“PS!!&S, Flannels and Woollens seUiag at Me on the

"""KSs^Shug or advertisingdedge^ hnt a ««.-•«
Clearing Sale, which a visit to our stores will pr

PETLEY & PETLEY
KiNC-ST. EAST. OPPOSITE THE 1*AR11ÉT. TOBONT .

CIGARS: " a year. Between lAauka 
Bld. I AskedT

Counter.TORONTO./ I

rCables do. I_____~ lnf—------
the dollar, a4IhVHTUIHtl BATES. 

iron men Lixa or a6ati ttvs.1 
.nWWiarr advertisements, ten conta parllnd: «*»■ 

jWstaiemenu, twenty cent» per line. nçatha
Coodenaed advertisement*. one cent n word. Dcatha

SSSff—'
ns World's lUenhena CaUU SB.

IN THE MARKET.
Petleys’.

Dress Goods
NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE

Active flnetuntlone in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators “!makemonoyfeSoJ^ti^givy toPoeS°.roU^

tolMto/yFtiHnronnnUoanlnbout't^o^n^ots

* our Book, which wUl bo forwarded free on 
application. :

Maire e’'Hijo,
B1 Padre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

%

The Line Which Bens the1881."-PAY MORNING. FEB. , r
FINEST EQUIPMENTne Berrors .r Ball way Aerldcats.

- TLm. Z>. ------
llnnkcr and Broker,

88 Broad and 84 New Stroots. New York City

oKÆCWnMî:
short ribs $(>.75. 

on city <
highest Ü3B,

» Ubecause
fiy companies arc 
perience to understand that human liven come 

- ho more than steam heating and safety lamps 
would cost, the latter will be Prided. So 
far they refuee to believe that such is the fact, 
end nothing but exemplary damages ev^rwi 
make them believe it. It is the old story of 
making one of the directors ride on the cow 

The latter idea ^having been

IN THE WORLD.

RATES VERY LOW-
oil market: Opened631, dosed 612; 

lowest 61. l.lFull particulars from any 
agent of the Company.ê 1348

to 74o fdr goose. Barley nominal at 45cto «to. 
Oats at 33c to Sic, and poos at wô to 
5to Hay duD, none received, and prices no*i

forequarters, and $5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. 
Mutton $5 to $6.50. Lamb $7 to $8.

St. Lawrence Market was a Verrdull mar-

and‘°:c™o™.d Ito* to Jac;0- inforior ' cnlA 
7o to 8c. Emb, 7c to Ho, tor front ^and.lîo
jointif 12e to°J3o: infer?™ontA Oc toIb8?:0)]»
*, Si.’S'.iR W .jj

ss£’asriirs.“L"f^a
SÆSfio.«.T4f

Turnips, per bush., 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
35c. Beets. 50a

It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

vm un

I ladlMtM
crystallized into legislation 
innocuous desuetude, but it is nevertheless a 
food idea in the abstract. Time was, and 
time may be still, when it cost more to ki a 

with a railway train than it cost to kill a 
human being, because jiriee are somet.me, 
animated by the spirit in which the cattle
«anchors of the southwest permitted a mur
derer to escape, but pursued a horse thief to 
the most convenient tree. Accidents will 
happen upon the best of railways as well as 
in the best of families, but let it be under- 

. stood that exemplary damages will be.giveg, 
to the heirs of every victim of an upset rai - 
way stove or an exploded car lamp, 
and preventive measures will at once 
be attempted and ultimately provided, 
there is no insuperable difficulty in the way

of accident

Men’s Furnishing Department.b General Ocean Ticket Apcyl UfB I SOIS, M. D. MURDOCH & GO.Our able political editor was yesterday much 
interested in an esteemed contemporary’s 
article en titled “The French Frontier.” Think
ing it must necessarily refer to the Ottawa 
and its frontier counties, the political editor 
was disgusted to find it full of allusions to the 
Rhine and Alsace and Lorraine. He insists 
that relations are more strained oiy the Ottawa 
than on the Rhine, though, why anybody 
should want to strain his relations upon either 
river the managing editor cannot understand. 
Straining thèir wives’ relations—mothers-in- 

That and such—Plight be understood upon
general principles. __________

It is amusing to observe in the present 
campaign how hard the good Globe tries 
to say something to hurt the Tories, and how 
hard the esteemed Mail tries to avoid saying 
anything that miglft hurt them.

The New England fishermen boast that the 
Belmont bill will be pushed through, but 
pushing through the Belmont bill and pushing 

. through Canada are horses of different colors. 
Thifc is not an original discovery with us, 
as it Was fouhd out so far back as 1612.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Dozens69 Tenge-street^ Toront®.MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

offering the Lowest PossibleTHE CARNIVAL SXXaWe are now 
Rates to or from

SCARFS AND TIES
PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK.

“GFRIF’1 France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

Lowest Rates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking.

ISSUED TO-DAY
Is the finest work of art ever prodnced in Caji- 
ada. It contains 24 pages, and in addtüon to 
the regular reading matter and small cartoons, 
it contains _ .
n Magnificent Cartoons, in
,1 Colors, with Broad Gold
U Border.

The like of this waa never seen before. The

PRICE, TEN CENTS, *

r -123
JK» -t destroy 

life has been demonstrated upon Russian 
roods, and the demonstration has been re
peated upon the elevated railways of New 
York. Substitutes for inflammable illuminât- 
ing oils are practically more difficult matters, 
but it should not, in thesfrinventive days, be 
impossible to invent a safety lamp, the up
setting of which would extinguish the wick 
This has been attempted, by means of a valve, 
but the attempts have not met with success, 
we believe, certainly not with acceptance. At 
all events, the traveling community thinks 
that something of the sort onght to and could 
be accomplished. To shy nothing of the cost 
to the railways by the loss of, rolling stock 
which they sustain through fires following 
upon collisions and similar accidents, the loss 
which they sustain by frightening the timid 
and nervous from railway travel through tl.e 
danger of being made the victims of an auto 
da fe cannot be inconsiderable. Some effort 
should be made to minimize the horrors of 
railway accidents by those who are financially 
hurt by such calamities.

5Markets by Telegraph.
Liverpool, Fob. 8.—Spring wheat 7s 4d 

to 7s 5d ; red winter, 7s 3d to 7s 6d;
No. 1 California, 7s 6d to 7s 6d. No. 2 
California, no stock. Com now, 4s 4d. Peas,
5s 5d. Pork, 65b. Lard, 35e 6d. Bacon, long 
clear, 36e; do, short clear, 36e 6d- Tallow, 24s 6d.
Cheese, 64s 6d. Wheat quiet; fair demand ; 
offering freely. Com steady; fair demand.
Receipts of wheat for the past three days, 88,- 

centals. of which 35.000 were American.
Corn for the same time, 38,300 centals. Weather 
clear and Cold.

Beekbohm's Despatch: London. Fob. 8.—
— Floating cargoes — Wheat dull ; maize 
quiet and steady. Arrivals—Wheat, one.
Sold — Wheat, one; Maize, two ; waiting 

wheat two. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat, very few bids in market ; maize, 
weaker, Mark Lane-Spot good Danubian 
maize. fls6d, was 21s 6d; do prompt shipment,
21s 3d for now; No. 2 spring wheat, Prompt 
shipment (steamer), 34s to 31s 3d, was 34s 60.,
French country markets weaker. Weather Mj 
England frosty. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet 
and steady. Maize quiet and steady. Parls-
~ yo^Feuticdtion steady; middling 
uplands 91c ; do New Oylosns 9 11-18. Flour- imC~fiYTEÏtSON has removed to uPCol 
ltocelpis 20.000 bbls.. heavy: saies 11,000 bills. £ ) we avomic, one block west of Yonge
\Vltt:iti—Receipts 44,006 bush ; exports 170.000 8treot. 1 loure 9—1, 4—5, --------------- .
bush; spot trifle lower; options heavy; snlM yVIl-EÏ)MUND KINO. Llt.C.P^ London 
2.664,000 bush .future. 180.000 bush spot; No g | | Corner Queen and Bondstreéts. __

3# ^0,2»ob^hc i&5°2Xt SÆIlTdÆSSipïïred nervous

PnnU.,U M.D..
er • sales 495.000 bush future. 76.000bush spot; _■ 326 and 328 Jarvis-stroet. Specialty, ohiid-
No. 2 30c mixed western 361c to 38c, ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 tod p.m., 
white 1 do 38c to 42c. No. 2 Feb. ana Saturday afternoons excepted._____________j—

aro “A" 5 5-16C, cut Toaf and crushed («0 to O (’larcnre-squarc.
«Je. powdered 5J to 61c, granulated 5jc. _ K P™. . dM.’RNEIt M.D. " L.JV1. & L.l(~ 

Chicago^ Feb. 8.—Wheat *«rket dull and FlTUO^ti ireinna. office hours: 8.30 to 10

rA!;.,^“.r.»jssvrÆ
heavy. Pork "declined 20c to 26c. Lard and

83c Com-Feb.. 353c, March 35«c May iOjc.
Oats—Feb. 23jc. M'lrch 25c May »1=. Pork
5rM^.571MM!hroh’1$&M^7 Jg

No^ Nmm l^No / Su

$5 75 to $5.85. Short clear sides $7.«> to $7.15.
Receipts—Flour 26,000 bids, wheat 38,000 bosh,^75,000 bush, oats 106,000 bosh, 3000 
msn barley 50,000 bush. Shipmente-Flmir 
27 000 bbls., wheat 5000 bush, com 29,000 bush, 
oats 127,000 bush, rye, 1000 Lush, barley 25,000 
buslK ______ -

SAMSON, A Terrible V
—arouses the apprehensions 
And yet the wild havoc of <3 

Sad to relate, women 
to year with chronic disease 
peculiar to their sex, know 
growing worse with every d 
no measures for their own n 
“Favorite Prescription" is 1 
long and learned study of f 

' It is guaranteed to cure.

Now we see the effect c 
American “colony” in Tore 
The Canadian ne 
fishery dispute,

‘ - United States as “thievee.
good many who visit Canada 

—You need not cough all 
friends ; there is m. 

running tlie risk of contract 
of -the lunes or 
get Bickle’s Anti-Consuil 
medicine cures coughs, coU 
the lungs and all throat and 
promotes a free and easy ex] 
immediately relieves tue/M 
from viscid phlegm.

Miss Grace—What do y<

The Intercolonial Railway
©F CANADA. KENNEDY & CO.

BIOHELIFTI,
Puts it within the reach of all. The ea'es will 
be enormous. It will sell better than the A* 
manac, which is now out of print, so be sure 

get your copy early. For sale at all the 
bddtotores or at “Grip" office.

C
and

(MX)
SPECIAL OFFERS.

For one dollar only—Grip from Fob. 1st 
to Aug. 1st. including Carnival and Jubilee

“Prominent Reformers, for 92.
Address

The Royal Man. Passenger and

ararc&itt
Printo &ward Island. Cape Breton, Now- 
oundlanSTBermlida and Jamaica.

.
Secretary Manning, of President Cleveland^ 

cabinet, says tkere is no cause for war over the 
fisheries dispute. Tins is about the only man
ning their navy has got. ______

More murderers committing suicide ! Their 
graves would be kept greener if they had be- 

suicides before becoming murderers.

orders wspapen, 
refer to I■

and nay’.MW* CHINA HALL,BMP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Off.,
T6 and 78 Fronkatrcet,Toronto.

Uj 8.30 a-m. t™i,L„îll2r*5îîî

and general merchandise, 
colonial in conbertion ttgCThpjg £

HtiifSïotiequ’^esUrcigMrouto between

Canada and Great Britain.. , $ * _rt(Aa

Ik POTTlMiNK,
Cliief Suporintciiilcat.

Moncton! N?£.jSuvoniher ffith. 183*1-_______ „

All declarations to the contrary notwith
standing, the Chicago News insists that no 
human body ever was or ever will be petrified. 
It certainly must be impossible to petrify a 

who has lived, moved and had his being 
on Chicago’s mud by burying him in a Chi
cago graveyard. Other graveyards may have
different effects.________ ________ ___

The report comes that gold has been dis
covered in San Diego. We infer from the 
color of this bait that Southern California is 
short upon ïfenderfeet, and that the glorious
climate fake no longer draws._______

Regarding Massowah, at which point the 
Abyssiniens are knocking the tar out of the 
over-ambitious Italians, last night’s despatches 
say that King JohlT has sent word to Major 
PiaUo offering to renew peaceful relations 
with the Italians upon condition that the 
latter do not attempt to extend their bound
aries beyond Massowah. In view of the fact 
that the Italians are hunting their holes, and 
cannot extend, this reads as though King 
John were playing it upon Major Piano. 
King John> Abyssinia predecessor played it 
upon Great Britain once until Napier went 

and took his scalp.

yourELÜOmSOï, f.49'Kinc-st. East, Toronto.
IN-STOCK the Largest Assortment ir 

the Dominion of

China, Blaus ft Earthenware

*V: /
NOW

l
Decollators and Dealers ill 

WALL PAPERS,
STAINED Gl.ASSt,

hand-painted TILES,
' P.tWQliKTUV

FLOORIN'ti, ETC.

man

About «our and Coal.
Mr. Blake has bo far drawn m his free 

that the coal and flour

!
silhouette^ Mr^F’ojjJF ru|
very good inyvur choili of 

Fagg- Fogg—O» the contr 
Aren t these prints of dark»

—To ladies. The great 
enmplexiob : Cue of Wi 
Liver PiUs taken nightly, 
druggists.
Hit took five physicians to 
from the throat of a Frew 
River the other day. We 
that beat tilts case. Tm « 
have beeu tumble to got a < 
poçlwts.

—There are cawes of coni 
vauced that Bickle’s Anti-1 
will not cureJ^ut noue ao l 
give relief. For coughs, « 
tioiiM of the titroat, lung* 
specific wkiofe bat «étrer b 
|t promotes a free «
thereby removing thé pha 
diseused parts a chance to

JNTKMPKMAA’CM IK

Also in ornamental grades from all the best .srade horns as to say 
duties should not be abolished, but merely 

'Teduced. But should the hard coal mmes at 
Banff, in the Northwest, be as productive as 
expected, and should Ontario be able in a few 
years to draw her supply of coal from James 
Bay, then he fnay as weU withdraw altogether 
bis objection to duties on coal, both hard and 
soft And, by the way, what will become of 
the stereotyped Gnt objection to the odious 
bread-tax” when the regular export of wheat 
from the Northwest has risen to ten, or fifteen,

- or twenty million bushels per annum? In. 
fact the “bread-tax” argument has reached 
the stage of absurdity already, for everybody 
must «knowledge that even now thepnoe 
here is fixed by the Liverpool price. Where, 
then, does the alleged "bread-tax” oppress the 
poor man, or where does its particular effect 
come ini Merely in this way—that it gives 
the sale and the custom to our own producers 
and our own dealers instead of to foreigners.

1côSSffi* Ann SkîTn’ÆSM
gp to England in March.

SBELLIOTT & SON,
34 BM-STMtr, NUB (INC.

Glover Harrison, Importe»;

IJ. NICHOLLS. 
Carpenter, clr.. 
Haa, removed to 

221 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kindsEd$f. McKeown

lcss diseases of pertoiis residing |*D
can be referred to. The tacts are mcomestible. 
Call or send for testimonials. 
which yield meet readily to this tUMMentWt 

alysis, rheumatism, neuralgia. Ate,.sleep- 
oosnosH dvBDODâifi, St. V^itus dance, kidney dSe 'gen^l'dehiW, loss of nerve power. 
Consultation free- D. Armstrong, Magnetic 
Practitioner, 288 King-st. West,

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OFIntends making February a lively month 
in Dry Goods. Ladies who appreciate 
unprecedented Bargains would do well 
to call and inspect our Surplus Stock of

Dress Goods, Silks,
Mantles, Linens,

, Cottons, Sheetings,
Flannels, Blankets, 

Hosiery, Gloves, ^ 
Laces, Corsets, w 

Etc., Etc.

A

HOTELS AMD RICSTA VKAlfTS
QuîiîmiBERMUDAliar

lesy f4BERMUDA i#
VINCENT T. BKtlO, Pnor.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar*
416 Yongo street, Toronto.

Latest hi Billiard and Pool Tables.

I^HFKBSS IIOTHL.
sag YONQE-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and reetatirant.
$1 per day. ““So»! 1 

N. Ik—Visitor® to Toronto will find comfort 
ablo accommodation, ____________ gi ^

!

ng weekly. The .situation, of those blonds 
Sou th of the Qtilf Stream renders

Importa nt.
-When visiting New York City, save Bag

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
the grand Laien Holel, opposite Grand

71H.YT.-IL r.A ft OS.

tile Dominion; no piefti in extracting; artidciai
seta, upper or lower, $8. ________________
ÏA3 C. BATES, Cental Surgeon-Head?L.°nMl

reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings gc,
vitalized air $L_______________ .?L-
1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 15 King west 

»!• Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
"“Te

mouth.________________ ____ ____
E. SNIDER, DKNTIST-Offlceand rô- JML. sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

gas administered: 26 yoars practice.__________ _

file Addlellow le OrlakU
ABfalliM N

From the LooAm 
Of late years the 3wil 

threatened by the curse oil 
Englishmen are troubled bj 
know.too much of the am 
treat its Sx tension to their 
light mbfortune. As we w 
easion to ihow, the ad diets 
ing has been spreading in 
fcpiialling rapidity. The fs 
during a suecession d aoM 
thing to do with the inersd 
drinkers, cut off fronvthsilj 
bave compensated- themsalj 
at once cheaper and more a 
decisive effect. Absence, a 
over the liquor trade has <xj 
result. A i»r«tical eonwd 
dpideinic of inebriety whiq 
he on the point ni convertij 
workmen and a large secti 
ranks into eonfimied dll 
any public spirit, witliew 
are conscious of the iwoj 
perplexity has been M 
legislative remedy. 
m«hinery does not Sj 
tli rough tne iutric«y oftl 
rai and Cantonal checks, 
been set in motion, and 
briefly recorded the issus. , 
a compromise. Much I 
hitherto been imiiortecLJ 
thougli scarcely worse tha] 
the future it will virtnal 
prohibitory customs dusti 

„ as muoli in deference to m
as to the claims of natives

„ Swiss distiUers srs to be sj 
tions which make them Fa 
are to manufacture «ndsl 
No unwholesome sebstsaa 
ed, and the potato in part 
peremptorily. For tom# 
sided the bulk of 8wi#J 
spirits potato brandy isM 
The entire produce of-the!
taken by the Confédéral 
for it the cost price. Jr 
expenditure the distiu 
residual products. Ijfjj.^Utorthepresmit.'dj 

Srade at 120 to 150 francs I 
St existing »*** 
which » to be divided I

stars sns
to the latter. Tlosuri

sasîÆ athe Confsdsretioo mU 
national revenue, toretm 
Canton, have to surremlel 
lion on alcoholic liqtiorn 
si>end, to the latnjar»"

taxes on foreign aitoT"q 
distillers from Frenmi-a

MLambs and Their Fleeces.
Regarding the interesting Wall-street pro

cess of “shearing the lambs” a New York 
paper has the following suggestive remarks : 
Wall-street would not have been Wall-street 
If it bad not foUowed the signing of the Inter
state Commerce Bill with an advance in prices 
and a sharp squeeze of those who sell what 
they do not own. Because it was obvious that 
securities onght to go down, and therefore all 
the “lambe” had sold in expectation that they 
would go down, therefore the first thing done 
Was to put securities up and collect the fleece 
of the innocenta. Stocks closed half a dollar 
per share higher than the week before, not
withstanding the depression caused by the 
panic in foreign markets. Of the severity of 
that depression, it is said that the loss in 
value of securities handled at the London 
Exchange was over $200,000,000, and an 
English statistician is quoted as saying that 
this would set b«k France, Germany, 
Austria, Italy and Spain from two to five 
years. One is puzzled to know how the Eng
lish statistician can tell attout that, but the 
reverse was evidently severe. It is proof of 
the strength of this market that so small 
a decline occurred here when the depres
sion abroad was so great. Strength, however, 
is of two kinds. It is no longer denied that 
the investing public has disappeared from the 
market, and the powerful speculators who 
have taken large loads of stocks in order to 
advance prices do not want them to keep, but 
to sell again. If foreign and American inves
tors show a disposition to sell hereafter, the 
upward tendency may not last long. At 
present, the indications from Europe make 
people think that war is probable, and beliefs 
upon which men act affect markets whether 
those beliefs are mistaken or not

C6WrHandsomely Famished Rooms Jitj^and 
upwards per day. 
and all Modern Co

European Plan. Elevators, 
nveniences.

mîlSs S°all

firet-
class hotel in the city.__________ ___ *“

PREVENTS 
Co. also des-

BRIDGE & CO.. Agents, 51, Broadway, Now

I, KG ALCAnpS. _______ ^4«I5iiEESF
. 1) PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—A. Society and private funds for invest

ment. IX)west rates. Star Lite offices, 32 Wel
lington street east. Toronto. _____________ __
i VAMERON & CAMERON, Barristers, 
\> Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate n„mPmnAiexander Cameron.______ Alfred B. Cameron.
V VANNIFF & CANNIKF, Barristers, Sollic- 
1 ; tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Fobtxr Canniff, Husky 1. Cannikil_______

ARLES EGKRTON MoDONALU. Bar-
CEamberaü’ Tdffië^LTV»

f.
1

lb- cars,
depots. is-at

A Special Feature will be

\ Embroideries,
Corsets and Gloves#

Not for Annexation.
Editor Wortd : At present there is much 

talk about the “Independent Press,” and a 
great deal is said against party papers as being 
directed by or in the interests of one man. 
Let us have an independent press by all 
means, but let it be in Canada’s interests that 
it is independent. A Toronto magazine calling* 
itself independent in its last issue has a 
stiering editorial in favor of annexation to the 
'United States. This paper—Toronto Truth— 

“«There is not a district in Canada 
not those Who wish this”

week"T2«.ted^Vflae|m^1.ctU 

^Special rates to those desiring comfortable

:ss=Sii=svii,s2
looking after tiio comforts of the traveling

' 1KVKNN HO***-,
URINER KINO AND Y ORESTS., Tordfito

( irai cum iEmbroideries from 3c to $1,50.
Corsets from 37£c to $2.50*

Gloves from 35c to $2.00.ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

t

Loan ft Savings Company,streets._____________ -_______ .... -----

It
"f^DWÂ'RD MEEK—llarristor. Solicitor, etc.,
JTj C5 King-street east, Toronto. ________
TCWLLERTON, COOK & miller Barels- 

tore, ote. Money to lend. 18 King-street

EDWARD McKEOWN.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT of the age. to CHURCH STREET, TORONTOivs:
whereSSIK» fiW®

Now, all this sounds very fair from Truth s 
point of view. But I would like to ask ^ou, 
Mr. Editor

DR. STOWESL
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 18* Yolige-strccl, * doors 

from Oncen west.614Telephone 984. Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. ^ 

$1 FKIl DAT.
7. But I would like to ask you, 

JUr if Canada intends to thrust her-

say to Uncle Sam : “ Here we are ; take us !
You want our fisheries and we want less tax- 
ation ; it costs too mach to keep up custom 
houses in Canada !” The latter evil seems to 
be the worst that the would-be annexationists 
groan under. If all is true that tins article
asserts, let us throw our loyalty (which is only 
brag) and our freedom to the winds. 
It is a pity that our forefathers ever fought 
and bled to found our happy homes if their 
sons are so ready to resign them.

But, Mr.Editor, I know that whatthewnter 
in Truth asserts is untrue. It is quite pos
sible to have friendly relations with another 
country, and still to prefer our own, and .1 
think every true Canadian does prefer his 
own. If the writer id Truth is so fond of 
American rule let him go and live under it. 
He will find many things to pay taxes for 
over there that he will not approve of, and 
ijerhape he will discover, too, that an editor s 
life under the Stars and Stripes is not a whit 
easier or pleasanter than under our own flag. 
I have friends in the States, and have lived 
there long enough to know that there are 
many American citizens who, in spite of their 
much talked-of freedom, would like to live in 
this Canada of ours, where people have time 
to enjoy as well as to make money. There is 
probably no country in the world but labors 
under disadvantages of some kind, but let us 
not in striving to escape present ills fly to 
others that we know not of. , - .

If the writer of that editorial m Truth 
would start a subscription list to send off the 
annexationist people to the States he would 
find more ;>eople—1 venture to predict—wil
ling to subscribe to the list than those ready 
to accept of its aid. A Canadian.

Wellington, Feb. 5. __________ _
UXAMCIA!, AHU COMMERCIAL,

.re:.xFxasrcn !44. TitOTTKK,It.7^5 W. BADGËROW & CO.. Barristers, So- Poplar Dry Goods House.if V deposits received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and interest allowed hall- 
yearly at highest current rate. 

DEHBNTliKBS.-A s

563 ProprietorDENTAL SURGKON.I
HAB REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

M. DKADY.
ft. ^voyancer^etix'’ « Y^

Chambers, Toronto-street, loronto._____ -
TT'ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Boucnors

eoial rate allowed for 
Po^ïKetomprâÿ^ndSlnggWe/^th

Executors and trustees ot estates are authop 
ized by law to invest in the debentures of ^is 
Company. , f

KHIH O OONNOR IIOIISKR W
at the hay market.i

COAL AND WOOD DEALER.

East, Toronto, on Tuesday. 15th *Februory»

lWreC»«eftinÆ 1ht

. “1. “ti,e said Trustee will proceed to 
Painless Extraction or Ho Cfchtge. affibSto the assets of the said Debtor among

prize in gold filling and gold plate work. person or person! of whose debt or claim he
M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and JhaU not then have had no 

Bcrkeley-sts. The largest and most complete E> R. C. CLARKSON* IVastèa
lui of?“ in CanadaT Telephone 722. * 26 Wellington-bL Best, Toronto

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTOEBTR FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS.^ > 

Bose' Ale and Gnlnnoss' Stout on Draught. 
riiiiii TEkBAPm, ~

69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. K. COOPER. PROPRIETOR,
Dealer In wine», liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eta 

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU «portai 
and dramatic papers on flip.____________

BAKKttL. ~

Just received this day from Boston 1 Barrel 
Clams.

Chambers.
A. J. Flint.__________ ______________
f-SUGIl MACMAHON. y.C„ Barrister, etc,
M 10 King street West. ______________135
TTALL. DKWART & CO.. bnrristorSL souci 
I I tors, attorneys, notaries, etc, 80 and 32
King-street east, Toronto. _________ _____
■ A. MÂCDONELL—Barrister, solldtor, 
J, etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds
to loan.___________________ ____ _____________
TTn. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
ep. Company's buildings. 65 Yonge street,
Toronto. ____ ______________ _
TT' INQSFORD. BROOKE & GRF.ENK—Bnr- 
IV nstors, Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and 

ton, Ontarlo-No. 10 Manning Arcade: s

ssiftasss^t8 rpassrMB KOOK it, GkouokGkkkkK^______
TV ERR, MAC1X1N ADD. DAVIDSON * 
lv PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. 

Notorles, etc, etc. Masonlo HaK loronto
sljOCl{’ jSii^Q.C, WM. Maodonaia

ftii; f)A vinsoh. s JOHN A. PATKK9QN.
fniTVRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers.h iSÏÏ&bSï:Î5eCro°nMk|S
T aWRKNCK 11. BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto.___________ K ___________ I______ 7
l i oBRlDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
if I Solicitors, 16 Victoria-etrcet. A. B. Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrong.______________
mjl'ONEY TO 
ItX upwards

VITALIZED AIK.
e

1 Money to Lend »n Farm and City 
Property.%; •

a WALTER 8. LEE, MAMACER.m
5 ■—f

so
Wi

«C PHRENOLOGY.7<o.
1 V . . :

ie^r'glv“eu “by^WALLACE 
.iAloîfigraduatc of the Phren-

Sut-
MainBemnrîtnble ItcHlguatlonH.

Mr. Daniel Manning holds the office of Sec
retary of the Treasury, the one generally 
eounted next in imixirtance to that of Secre
tary of State, and which is really the 
important of the two, except when complica
tions with foreign powers are “on.’ Well, lie 
has determined to resign, and it is expected 
that he will certainly step out directly the 
lost session of the present Congress is over, 
which will be on the fourth of March. He 
will become the bead of a new bank to be es
tablished in New York, in which institution 
fee Will be joined by Treasurer Jordan, now 
the chief permanent officer of the department, 
who is to be Vice-President of the bank. It 
ean no longer be said of Washington officials 
that “few die and none resign,” at aU events 
not of those belonging to the class of Messrs. 
Manning arid Jordan. _____

*- t
CLAM CHOWDER 

TO DAY AND TO-MORROW,
lice.

mure

■
23163d February, 1887. lOO:o:

RTLLTA RDS.  ___________ „

TÜ6 Yonge-strcct. Toronto.__________ ___ £—

1 Kestanrant and Saloou,
M ADEtAlDDOTaEB* ft*»!'

Finest brand, of wines and llquora 
m-IheWoodhine^Ki^tomroad.)

Meals served on European style. Everythin* 
first class. —

Sratotrk . ...
G hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, et its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be Wiled “The Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to Insure life 
and to indemnify aàplast accident.

Dated at Toronto, January «th, 188T.
M A. R, CREELMAN,
Solicitor far AppHoaata. 23 Toronto-atreet.

Valentines !
1 \

(Lato■HHI
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
D-n-fi the month o^Fe^maii. close,.

ernes. Dus.^
,,r..................a'» «fl

tiSteSElfe ■" “
. G. 8c B.......J..v..........

G# Vè R............... . ...........^

.

141 ; Nhrht Tolephono 888. ,, ___
ZX NT A RIO VETERINARY "COLLEGE 
Il Heme Infirmary. Tomiwrance st.reot 
principal or assistants in attendance daj or

aKT- . ~

H-ÎSSEBSEHI
Krimcc. Studio. 81 King-street East, Portrait

Front “one cent" to “ten dollars” 
inch. A full assortment 

of Comics.
LOAN in sums of $50,000 and 

s at 5 per cent. Maclaren, 
acdonald, Mkrritt 8c Bhbplby, 28 and 30 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
SURVEYORS.

fil Adclalde-street Bast. ; 136

-If HTWEfflSrfihgraVer <SPWoS 
.1 . laide street east, Toronto.
Uon to all orders, and work gu

r , t ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicltore, 
It1 notaries and cdnveyancors, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto. 
fthEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
H, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. ltaru, Q.C., Walter Read, 11. 
V.Knkitit. 816

fTuesday Evenino, Feb. 8. 
The Ivoeal Stock Market this morning was 

Bank shares

v- Vn Chicago it is given out by certain Board 
of Trade commission firms that a syndicate 
eue,posed of New York and Chicago capital
ists is about being organized in the former 
city for the purpose of «instructing a new 
telegraph line ' between Chicago and New 

is to be known as the

The Toronto Heto Company
42 YONGE-ST.

Spainting.I $ is

j ■ i
KUOTsaS£

pt atten*dull, without special feature, 
irregular. Montreal easier at 241\bid, and On- 
td^o and Toronto unchanged at U6 and 212 bid 
respectively. Merchants' wafri29* bid, and 
Commerce weaker, there being sales of 60 
shares at 132 and 96 at 1231. Imperial i higher, 
with buyers at 137, nnd Federal unchanged at 
105} bid. Dominion sold at 222 for 40 shares, 
and Hamilton is i easier at 136 bid. North
west Land easier, the best bid being 60s. 
Freehold Loan was wanted at 168, aqd Can
ada Landed Credit Co. at 129, 
sellers. Farmers' Loan easier at 121 bid, and 
Manitoba firm with buyers at 96. The others 
arc unchanged, lu the afternoon tho market 

dull, willi very little change In quotations. 
Montreal cosier at 240 bid, and Merchants’} 
better in bid at 129}. Commerce steady* with 
buyers at 1231. and Federal was 106} bid. Do* 
minion rose i m bid to 221|, and Standard gold 
at 1261 for 20 shores. Western Assurance 15$

11.00

culls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Garpinkw.
CENTS per dozen pieces-[Colla*» nnd 

550 Cufib—Toronto Steam laundry. 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE.

12.40
their sleohoj on t 
freed from flscsl 
■owers. flenltesy 
that deletsvtoe» « 
end the Ne^î
money shell h»*-. u

agacwMSM
Biittent fever sre

ijra.it ^
Lwonfor the penediel
ureofNortbropt Lyj
eovery en» Dyspept* M

9.2Ü A**
a-m.

satie- 
KKro HIL'1-ON, ALLAN tc BAUHJL barristers

Gcorgetow1iL>rMc°M:ril86 King-street oast, To- 
ton to, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baikel_____________________ _____________ 30 a
rrWQMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public,eto. 60 King* 

street east., Toronto.

■Stt jtf j|
un. p.m. mm. ftmj

SiELECTRO AND STRRHOTYrERS' 
wre~T)IVKR fit CO., Electro and ,‘Stereotypers 
It Office and Foundry, It King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatoh 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. W. R........................... ;ESTABLISHED 1*58.
York. The compdny
How York and Chicago Telegraph Company, 
and its object is to supply brokers and 
mission merchants in the two cities with pn- 
Tnt. wires. It is proiwsed to construqt in 
place of tiie usual single wire a single cable of 

* forty Wires such as are now used in cities. It 
is contended that once such a line is (Smpleteil 
thé forty wires could bo leased tq Chicago and 
New York brokers and commission men at 
ÉBÛU0 a year each, thus yielding a revenue 
from that source alone of $20Q.00Ojt ycirr. 
When not in nse such of tlie wires as miglit 
fe» utieded could be leased at night to the van-

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. 1It 1rsrMRS.S CAROS.

Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residences. _________ __

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, loronto 
Ont. Room 26. Union Block. ....................

1:1510.30U. EL H# Y..».•#*••••••••
u. a Western States... M0 ®-30

6.3V i
General Anetloneerj, Valuators 

and Commission Merchant*.
AUCTION ROOMS:

181 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

7.29

w.16 Klng-st-'Cast. Toronto. ______  .__________
SB HI RO MACHTtrES. ____

kinds of sewtog

without

*

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.
oils,v.| ft west.

T

l
W li Vy N:

1 ■ -J > \ î

6
!

__________________


